We present a set of practical rules critical for designing and building a modern nanotechnology laboratory, focused on photonic applications in a cleanroom environment. We show the impacts on time, cost and quality of early design decisions and its importance on achieving the final fully functional laboratory. Best practice examples are presented for setting up a modern laboratory/facility, following analysis of the time, cost and quality constraints. The case study presented is the engineering and architectural solution of the nanofabrication cleanroom facility in the Advanced Technology Centre at Swinburne University of Technology, Australia. Set of practical rules is established for the cost and time efficient set up of the nanotechnology facilities for the research and development.
INTRODUCTION
Nanofabrication is the manipulation of matter at the atomic level, to construct new or enhanced materials, where particle sizes are one hundredth of billionth of a meter (100 nm) or smaller. Nanotechnology is a rapidly advancing area of scientific research, with wide potential applications in areas of photonics, bio-and medical fields, mechanical and solar energy harvesting devices. Control of light on a nanoscale can allow to engineer light propagation, absorption and emission using three dimensionally (3D) structured materials, the photonic crystals. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Metals -Au, Ag -can localize light beyond the diffraction limit in visible spectral range 10-14 creating ways to manipulate materials down to molecular dimensions by applying force and torque. This will advance current laser tweezing applications where micro-objects of a cellular dimension or molecular aggregates are optically manipulated. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Thin organic solar cells can benefit from light trapping and absorption by plasmonic nanoparticles. 24, 25 Nanofabrication is becoming a 3D technology where size, shape, and composition of nanoobjects have to be well controlled, made and reproduced with high fidelity. The 3D character of nanotechnology shows synergy with 3D laser structuring of materials on micron-scale by direct write and interference. [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] Future development and combination of 3D nano-and micro-technologies is a promising direction for new science breakthroughs and practical engineering solutions. For that, we need to develop the best strategies of how to make facilities which are flexible in terms of accommodating very different tools developed for the different 2D planar, 3D micro-/ and nano-structuring of materials and making devices.
Designing and constructing a modern nanotechnology facility is complex for many reasons, it is not a laboratory with high-tech equipment in it, but an integrated facility, it is therefore crucial in its design that several simple but key criteria are not missed. The creation of a new nanofabrication facility can be divided into key phases -pre design, then design and construction.
One of the first points to understand about designing nanotechnology facilities is that they are not designed like a laboratory, they are effectively designed from the inside out, with the Stakeholders * needing to finalize several aspects of the facility in the pre-design phase before the design and construction phase can commence.
Designers of nanofabrication facilities face several challenges when creating spaces for nanotechnology research due to the scale at which the research is conducted, the equipment or tools utilized by researchers require an environment that is free of vibration and electro-magnetic field (EMF) interference, coupled with the disparity Figure 1 . The Advanced Technologies Centre (ATC) lower ground floor plan. The most expensive single item of equipment installed is the magnetoencephalography (MEG) setup for mapping brain activity by recording magnetic fields produced by electrical currents, closely followed by the magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). The nanofabrication cleanroom facility (nanoplasmonics lab on the plan) is composed of a shielded lithography room (isolated from electromagnetic and vibrational noise), main nanofabrication, laser fabrication and characterization, and sample preparation rooms. Scale bar, 5 m; the down-up page direction is South-North.
between building life spans of 30 -50 years versus research tools of 3 -5 years. 36 It is this rapid rate of change in scientific research tools that also requires that nanofabrication facilities are flexible; however there are limits to how much flexibility can be designed into a building that will outlast the equipment 10 times over. Stakeholders must find a balance between what they require now, provisions for future flexibility and costs; determining that balance sets the limitations for the facility, accepting these limitations allows the Stakeholders to commence the pre-design phase. This paper is the result of reviewing the case study of the design and construction of the nanofabrication facility in the Advanced Technologies Centre (ATC) at Swinburne University of Technology (SUT), Melbourne, Australia, from which a set of practical rules is established for efficient building of nanofabrication facilities.
KEY PROJECT PHASES
Designing and constructing a nanofabrication facility for research in photonics can be divided into 2 key phases, the pre-design phase and the design and construction phases, these phases and their key components are detailed below.
Pre -Design Phase
The pre-design phase consists of the Stakeholders confirming several aspects of the facility's requirements, these consist of:
• Research and Development (R & D) aim of facility;
• Processes the facility will utilize to achieve R & D aims;
• Equipment required in the facility to achieve R & D aims;
• Environment or cleanroom level required.
Once the aim of the facility has been determined the Stakeholders need to consider the processes they will adopt to achieve the purpose of the facility's research and development aims. After the processes have been finalized then the Stakeholders must select the equipment, including the gases that will be required. Following on the Stakeholders can then determine based on the previous selections of aim of research and development, processes and equipment, the clean room requirements for the facility. It is after the Stakeholders have finalized all the aspects of why they require the nanofabrication facility can the design by the consultant team commence.
With regards to timeline for the pre-design phase that is determined by Stakeholders ability to confirm R & D aims, required processes, what equipment is required to fulfil processes and finally what environment is required for works to be conducted in. As a minimum this may take 6 months for Stakeholders to finalize all aspects required for consultants to commence the building's design, while it may be possible to have some overlap with design & construction phase it is not recommended that this is extended beyond feasibility. It is noteworthy, that an initial strategic plan for a new nanofabrication facility is usually made several years before the actual plan for specific equipment is specified. This stage is determined by University's 5-15 years master plan. An implementation of the plan is carried out by senior researchers who are extending their research and newly appointed/recruited teams. It is critical to have a flexibility between earlier made strategic decisions and practical implementation which follows after 3-5 years.
Design and Construction Phase
The design and construction phase consists of the following stages:
• Feasibility;
• Concept design;
• Schematic design;
• Detailed design;
Consultants will progress the design through from feasibility to concept, then to schematic design, by which time the layout of the facility will be finalized. Following the determination of the layout, the engineering design commences in earnest, as the infrastructure of the facility is services intensive. The services (mechanical, electrical & hydraulic) design is one of the two main components of the project, it is at this point that the architect will step back and the mechanical/process gas engineer takes the lead design role, during the detailed design phase of the project.
Design of nanofabrication facilities requires significant co-ordination of services that provide the infrastructure or backbone of the facility, as equipment often comprise of the main tool and support equipment (chillers, compressors, pumps, transformers). The main process tool will be inside the cleanroom, however support equipment is often located outside of the cleanroom due to noise & heat, however manufacturers often have maximum distances these components can be separated by, and if these distances are to be exceeded then this needs to be noted in the ordering of the equipment. In addition it is preferable for gases required in nanofabrication processes to be located as close as possible to the main process tool unit to minimize the amount of gas in pipelines, particularly given the toxicity of some process gases utilized in nanotechnology. These dangerous gases are also contained in gas cabinets for safety reasons; all of these support items require attention to detail during the design of the whole facility, as these support areas are as crucial to the success of the facility as the actual cleanroom.
Particular consideration should be given to the safety aspects of the facility and its surroundings. A full "cause and effect" matrix should be developed in consultation with and understood by all the parties. This should be an ongoing and iterative process.
Case Study Overview
The nanoplasmonics lab (Fig. 1) within the ATC building is to house four main process tools -an AXXIS sputter coater, an inductively coupled plasma -reactive ion etching (ICP-RIE) dry etching system SAMCO RIE-101iPH, an electron beam lithography (EBL) tool Raith 150
T W O , an ion beam lithography (IBL) setup Raith IonLiNE, and provide for the future installation of a plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition (PECVD) setup for Si solar cell fabrication. Also, a sample preparation room and laser room with optical tables are included into the cleanroom area. This design for the nanofabrication facility was the result of the original construction being placed on hold as it was realized that several items of equipment would not be in the optimal environment. Construction of the original design was stopped in September 2009, while the design was re-worked to ensure that all equipment was supplied with the correct infrastructure and in the optimal environment. Nanofabrication laboratory support areas were designed around the cleanroom and were also extending into the upper (ground) floor of ATC (see, Fig. 2 ). It was during this time that gases were finalized and design of shielded room for (Fig. 3) . In addition to this layout, the equipment needed to take into account that the adjoining research space on the East side of the facility would house a magnetoencephalography (MEG), which is also electromagnetic field (EMF) sensitive and would be installed in a magnetically shielded room (MSR).
VitaTech Engineering was engaged to design the shielded room to meet the specifications for the EBL & IBL which had been purchased from Raith, the final design also requires the installation of an active cancelation system (ACS) to be installed for the EBL due to DC fields produced by the train lines.
Confirming the new layout taking into account EMF in the facility's allocated space and requirements of equipment in other labs took the team 3 months. In confirming the layout of equipment it was important that we identified all components of each tool, as nanofabrication equipment comprises the main tool, which resides inside the clean room and support equipment (chillers, compressors, pumps, transformers) that may be in another room, as such we coined a numbering system that identified the main tool and support equipment as follows:
EQuipment New (main tool): EQN xxx A EQuipment Future -EQF xx A (main tool)
EQN xxx B (chiller) EQF xxx B (chiller) EQN xxx C (compressor) EQF xxx C (pump)
Once the layout of equipment was finalized the design of services commenced, this included a review of gas consumption by a Dangerous Goods consultant, design of abatement system, including how we would now vent from basement through an occupied new 10 storey building and the design of the Life Safety System (LSS) encompassing the "cause and effect"matrix all of which took until May 2011, another eight months. As the Nanofabrication facility was within the original scope of the ATC building the team that had designed the ATC building were retained for the redesign of the facility, in fairness to the consultant team the gases were not known during the original design phase, however the equipment did not change. The construction works commenced in July 2011 with the demolition of original plasterboard walls, ceiling grid and services (see, Fig. 4 ). The following panels show various stages of construction of the SUT's nanoplasmonics/nanofabrication facility. Practical completion of the research space was attained on 10 November 2011, the inert gas store, toxic gas store and abatement system is completed on 25 November 2011. Equipment installation commenced on 03 November 2011 with the installation of five large optical tables and the AXXIS sputter coater, over two days. The room was then sealed pressure tested and particle count achieved (the required cleanroom class of 1000 has been confirmed); then the installation of ICP-RIE, EBL & IBL occurred on 14 November 2011. Due to the team's inexperience with the installation of such facilities it had been agreed and written into the builder's contract that service subcontractors had to remain on site and available during the tool installation and commissioning phase to assist with connections and final balancing of services. This proved to be very important arrangement due to minor modifications required in utility connections (equipment is produced in Japan, USA, and Germany).
The cleanroom with nanofabrication tools has few "first" installations in Australia (SAMCO ICP-RIE, AXXIS sputter coater, IonLiNE). Combination of the EBL and IBL as two complimentary 2D and 3D nanostructuring setups sharing the same sample handling hardware and software with a capability of fabrication on a wafer size without any stitching errors is the first installation in the world. These setups will be used for basic research in nano-photonics and nano-mechanics as well as for development of applications transferable to production line.
Practical rules for designing nanofabrication facility
Following on from our experience with the redesign of the nanofabrication facility within the ATC building of SUT, we have developed a simple yet crucial list of rules for designing complex research facilities: 2. Stakeholders must confirm area of research and development that the facility is for.
3. Stakeholders must confirm processes that will be utilized for research and development aims.
4. Stakeholders must select equipment, including suppliers so that services can be designed to suit. 5. Stakeholders to confirm level of clean room that is required.
6. Consultants -select Engineers that have experience in designing nanotechnology or semi-conductor facilities, not just laboratory designers.
7. Design team can now commence with feasibility study, concept design and then schematic design.
8. Detail design is highly services orientated and this is where the architect steps back in the team & the engineers take the lead role.
9. Equipment numbering on drawings utilizes a system of identifying all components of each tool e.g. EQN xxA for main tool, EQN xxB for chiller, EQ xxC for compressor, EQN xxD for transformer etc. 11. Ensure that complete systems e.g. abatement system are purchased by one party only; commissioning & maintenance agreements to be included in the purchase.
12. Supplier input during the detailed design phase is also crucial to ensure that services will meet requirements for equipment installation.
13. Construction -builder selection is crucial, only experienced builders should be considered, as with engineers, they should have a proven track record of constructing complex facilities similar to a nanotechnology facility, not just standard laboratories.
14. Equipment installation -while this will occur after construction it is crucial that construction contractors are contractually required to maintain staff on site to assist with equipment connections & commissioning.
Research shows that costs for nanofabrication facilities will vary depending on several aspects mainly if a new building is required or if the lab is to be constructed within an existing building. Given the redesigned Nanofabrication facility at SUT was effectively built in the newly completed ATC building with the area left incomplete during the original construction phase, we discuss costs associated with the final design and not what was allowed as part of the overall ATC project; however for information the ATC was a AU$140 million Australian dollars (AU$)
† project including equipment. The total cost to construct the Nanoplasmonics lab in the ATC shell was in the order of AU$14,400/m 2 ‡ whilst the cost to construct the whole ATC building was AU$5,400/m 2 . Comparing costs with other nanofabrication facilities at other universities both in Australia and the United States of America either completed or in design, shows that costs of multifunctional university buildings containing research spaces is in the order of AU$5,000 -6,5000/m 2 or AU$12,000 -14,000/m 2 for nanocleanrooms and associated support areas only. [37] [38] [39] If the cost per 1 m 2 of the original ATC Nanoplasmonics lab construction and final construction costs were combined to estimate actual costs of the nanofabrication spaces in the ATC building, then estimates are likely to be in excess of AU$16,500/m 2 which shows that not following the set of guidelines can indeed add significantly to the costs of constructing a nanofabrication research facility.
With regards to the impact on time of not following the set of guidelines times will vary depending upon which stage the project is at when the process is re-started. In the case of the ATC's Nanoplasmonics lab, the ATC building was completed in January 2011, and the Nanoplasmonics lab was completed in December 2011, so that is an additional 10 -11 months.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, it must be noted that whilst this case study project has provided valuable insight into how to design a complex research facility, such as those used for nanophotonics, it is also highlights the risks of not having experienced consultants in the exact facility type on the team, not only due to the increase in costs per square meter, but also in additional time to complete the space so research can commence. It also suggests that laboratory design is not all the same and as such consultants with laboratory experience may not have the necessary level of understanding of the complex nature of such facilities to design them without calling in additional resources of expert designers of nanofabrication or semi-conductor facilities. While some may say nanofabrication facilities are similar to pharmaceutical or physical containment level 3 (PC3) labs, there are subtle differences that can result in significant time and cost implications to rectify if the design is not accurate from the outset. Following the presented practical guidelines will greatly assist in the success of constructing complex research spaces, as will ensuring that all members of the team, from stakeholders to builder have experience in the exact type of research space to be constructed.
